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(keke)
Can you come now?
O.K. thanks girl

(Background singer)
Listen baby!
Listen baby!

You better learn,you better learn,learn,learn,learn
(Listen baby)
You better learn,you better learn,learn,learn
(Listen baby)

(Verse 1)

When his ex-girlfriend tried to tell ya, you told her not
to meddle in yours, you shouldve....
(Listened baby)
And when he tells you that he lost his temper, not
saying he knew he had hit her you need to....
(Listened baby)
And ya up in his face wit ya finger, a small voice tells
you danger, you betta....
(Listen baby)
Temper flared, You scared,Babies cryin',Bills
pillin'everywhere
(Listen baby)
Its about to get ugly up in there, betta yo'bags
If you aint tryin to be his punching bag
(Listen baby)

(Chorus)

When the drama starts to hit the fan
oooh,oooh,
Raise your voice but not your hand
ooh,ooh,
And you can say the most hurtful things, you can
oooh,oooh,oh baby
You can yell,scream,blowin off steam
But don't put your hands on me
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(Verse 2)

Bring me flowers and a dimond necklace, apology
unexcepted, you wouldnt....
(Listen baby)
And I'm tired of giving certain excuses, explainin'
bumps and bruises, I neva....
(Listened baby)
Breakin out on you without a warning, first thing
tommorow morning,you should....
(Listen baby)
Temper flared,don't get scared, I'll leave certain
dishes flyin' everywhere
(Listen baby)
Its about to get ugly up in here
The fightings got to end
Bet youll neva put you hands on me again
(Listen baby)

(Chorus)

When the drama starts to hit the fan
oooh,oooh, raise your voice
Raise your voice but not your hand
ooh,ooh,
And you can say the most(the most nasty,confusing
things that come out your mouth) hurtful things, you
can
oooh,oooh,
(Ooh baby)
You can yell,scream,blowin off steam
don't put your hands on me

(Bridge)
Put your hands on me 
when you wanna feel something soft
Put you hands on me 
when some lovin bout to get jumped off
But dont put your hands on me 
when your pissed off, and you got laid off
You can yell,scream,blowin off steam
don't put your hands on me

(Verse 3)

Your honor, your honor, please understand
the victim of abusive relationship
And I really love that man, without a doubt
And before i knew what happend 
I blacked out
Got the cops knockin', neighbors wathcin',got me



lookin' crazy, back of a squad car
Aint that kinda lady
Ooh dont let me know, that is not the way its supposed
to be

(Chorus)

When the drama starts to hit the fan
oooh,oooh,
Raise your voice but not your hand
ooh,ooh,
And you can say the most hurtful things, you can
oooh,oooh,
(Listen baby)
You can yell,scream,blowin off steam
don't put your hands on me

Oooh no,no,no,no,no 
(listen baby)
Ooh no,no,non,no,no
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